Why choose us?
Personalised customer care
Easy
payment terms and no

hidden costs
Practice management expertise
Reliable technical support

Require a demonstration?

Contact us

If you would like a full
demonstration of what Chiral
Systems can bring to your practice
please call us to arrange a visit
to our central London office.
Alternatively, we are happy to
arrange a visit to your practice at a
time convenient to you.

To arrange a demonstration or if
you have any questions please
contact us at:
Chiral Systems
33 Cavendish Square
Marylebone
London W1G 0PW
T +44 (0) 20 7099 9126
E enquiries@chiralsystems.com
www.chiralsystems.com

One simple, flexible and intuitive
practice management solution
designed to work the way you do

“Since implementing Chiral three years ago, my profitability has
increased by at least 20% due to Chiral’s effective recall system
and the outstanding dental business knowledge the support
team provide.”
Dr Steve Sharma BDS
Dental Surgeon
73 Harley Street

Chiral helps you
monitor the
performance of your
practice against budget
and forecast.

www.chiralsystems.com

Concurrent cross platform
Chiral runs natively across
both PC and Macintosh
platforms.

Benefits to
you and your
practice
Boost
your front of house

productivity
P
 ractice cost reduction and
rationalisation
Fully
customisable, with easy

alignment to your current
business process
Performance
reports at your

fingertips

Initially designed for the high-end private practice, the
system has recently been certified for NHS EDI claim
submissions and orthodontic assessments.

Chiral Systems is becoming the software of choice for more and more dental practices,
due to its cutting edge technology that enhances the way dentists work and the personal
customer support, delivered by a highly enthusiastic and committed team.
Charting

Treatment planning

Recalls and reminders

Multiple diaries

Treatment planning is designed
to help both the clinician and
the receptionist plan the most
effective course of treatment and
the most convenient schedule of
appointments.

These two features are of vital
importance as they ensure that
patient flow through the practice is
kept at a maximum, whilst keeping
the patient up to date with their
appointments via sms or email.

The heart of the system is the
availability of multiple diary views
(days, weeks and clinician) any of
which can be used to suite the
individual practice.
Chiral Systems provides the clinician
with two types of charting:

Rescheduling treatment plans couldn’t be easier, with single or multiple appointments being
made quickly and efficiently.

Base and treatment charting
Periodontal charting

Increase
your data security

Improve
on patient

interaction and satisfaction
levels

Patient records
Comprehensive patient record
management for maintaining
medical records and viewing
planned and historic treatments,
using customisable templates for
images, prescriptions, referrals
letters and x-rays.

Lifetime
warranty on Chiral

Server

Base and treatment charting
Base and treatment charting is
incorporated into the appointment
and patient views of the system giving
maximum working flexibility.

Periodontal charting
The periodontal view shows upper,
lower, lingual and buccal surfaces on
one page as well as the plaque and
bleeding measurements.
Output options
The chart can be printed and included
in patient correspondence, as well as
treatment planning.

Electronic Forms
Relevant forms can be filled out by
the patient on a tablet and signed
electronically, meaning that time in
the waiting room is utilised, paper is
saved, and compliance is painless.

Low cost SMS Integration

Business management
Chiral Systems’ collaboration with
an accountancy firm specialising
in financial advice to dentists, has
resulted in the development of a
number of unique key performance
indicators and other financial
reports, making Chiral Systems an
indispensable tool for measuring and
increasing the profitability of any
dental practice.

Chiral’s charting
system includes a full
root view of the teeth
allowing for greater
visual information to
be presented to the
user. Items such as
fillings, root fillings,
apicectomies are
clearly displayed
as well as implants,
bridges and
dentures.

Telephony Integration

Key Performance Indicators
Examples

Reporting
Examples

Active patients

Revenue

Recall successes

Planned revenue

Appointments booked

Non attendance

Treatment plan take up

Billing group accounts

Potential hygiene patients

Outstanding accounts

VoIP technology enables you to
monitor patient enquiry conversion,
featuring:
Incoming call identification
Click to call for patient
communication
High quality digital telephone
handsets
Professional VOIP PBX to reduce
practice telecom costs

Chiral have developed their own SMS
gateway offering low cost fixed rate
SMS packages tailored to the practice
needs, allowing for:
Recall reminders
Appointment reminders
Appointment booking
confirmations
Ad-hoc recalls and general ad-hoc
SMS’

